1. Welcome and Introductions – Pam Pittman-Adkins

- Congratulations to our new State Superintendent, Joy Hofmeister!
- Follow us on Twitter @higheredforum for education news
- Previous agendas, meeting times and locations, and the Twitter flow are located on our Forum website: [www.thehigheredforum.org](http://www.thehigheredforum.org)
- We are developing a virtual space on the website for meeting notes submitted by committee chairs.
- Questions? Please contact pamela.pittman@tulsacc.edu

2. Impact Tulsa Report – Monroe Nichols (10-15 minutes)

3. Initiative Meetings Convening:

- One Agenda – Margaret Lee
  margaret.lee@tulsacc.edu

- Student Leadership Conference – Richard Beck
  rbeck@rsu.edu

- Concurrent Enrollment – Rick Roach
  rick.roach@tulsacc.edu

Each group will determine whether to meet on December 4th from 3:30- 5:30 Grand Hall.

*NOTES:*